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W, 9,n
the lrand &dg, of China,

@ fuality.

UR Annual Llomntunicution before last has au,tltorized the establisltment of this Most Worshiytful Grancl Lodge of China. That grant uhich is a year old has nou become a reality.
The Most Worshipful Grs,ncl Loclge of the Phi,lippine Islancls has not ottly giuen Aou that grant
but has conte in person to see tltat it i.s properhJ constitutecl.
Brethren of tlte Grand Lodge of Clti.na, lout" l1y.stfuers in the Ph,ilipTtines ure uery prou,cl of
Aour occonlplishment. Althouglr, it means a, raduction in the membership of Aour Mother Grancl
Lodge, it surely denotes that unassar.lecl maturity tuhiclt. you h,aue just attainecl. It is always the
pride of a ntother to see her sons grou uncl becont,e maturecl, ctnd, in tlte cott"rse of time, these
chilclren become able to condu,ct the;-r affait's in the rnost responsible rLnd honorable uay. Ycttt"
Mother Loclge is that Mother u:h,o cloes not leatr. back upon tlte o.ccom.plishments in the past,
but ratlter corttinues to stri."-e touctt"ds the encl thut ul| her" dream.s may be real;.zecl.
Wh,ot are th,ose dreams? Tltey are tlte processes thut tuould leac| to tlte conuersion of the
tahole ol hum,anity to the doctrines ubout her lif e. On the uhole, the dreant, is lJniuersa! Brotherhoocl uncler the Fatherhood of Gocl. I clo not m,ean th,e canr^ersi-on ol all peoples in this
uorlrl leacling to tlteir ctffilicr.tion uith Masonry, bu.t rather the acceptance, unirersally, of Masonic tertets antl TirittciT;ies tltai the sante u,orkl be rei'Lered ol'tts present i,lls.
The 1tt'i,nci,7tal mission of Masonry is thctt of mo,king euer?l nxML consider himself as a menlber of a big family, and that being a com,ponent part of that big family, he should ulwaEs maintain uprigh,tness of heart ancl l,o,-e f or f ellou,men As the great TthilosoTther Confucius tctugltt
Itis people-"Nothing is m,ore natural, nothing more simple, than tlte principles of that moro.litg
tohich I endeouor, by salutary marims, to inculcate in you. It is hum,anity: toltich is to say,
that uniaersal cltarity anLong- ctll of ou'r species, uithout distinction. It is upriglttness: that is,
the rectitucle of spirit ancl of heart, which makes one seek for truth in euerything, ancl clesire it,
ruithout deceiuing one's self or otlters. It is, finally. sincerity or goocl faith; trshich is to say, thut
frankness, that oTtenness of heart, tempered by self-reliance, uhich ercludes all feints ctntl tlisguising, as much in speech as in action."

Brethren, I haue just repeated the doctrines of the great phitosopher. This concluct of the
Chinese is cleady munif estecl i.n all their actions. This is the sea.et of your success. I comtnencl
Aou on this beltaoior and I would be the first to encaurage you. in the pursuit of such, honest endeauor, for such tuill be a creclit not only to the Grancl Lodge of China or to the Granc| Loclge
oi the Philippines, not only to the uhole fraternity, but to the tuhole of httm.anity as ttell.

Belore clasin,1, permit m,e to erpress my tteartfelt thanks for the uery corcl,ial reception
you hau.e accord,ecl me and the mem,bers of my party. I regret that ue eannot stay longer, but
I hope that i.n the near future u)e maa be together again. Accept also the lLta,rm. greetings of
yottr brethr"en from, the S;.ster Loclges in the Phlipftines.

I

thanlc Aou.

x'Address delivered

at lhe Consecration of lhe Grand

o{ F. & A. M. of China, al lhe
on l',larch I 8, 19.,?.

\--

Lodge

Masonic Temple, Shanghai, China,

E. MUNARRIZ
Grartrl Master

LOA

EDITORIALS
PHILIPPINE INVASION OF JAPAN
COPIES OF THE BIBLE TO lyrA"SONS
,TtH_E r9c9nt visit (March t4 to L7) of phitippine Masons
.$, OUn Blue Lodges present copies of the HoIy Bible to
headed by Most Wor. Bro. Esteban Munarriz to Ja- u newly-obligated Master Masons. This is not a mere
'pan was
memorable and historic. It was the first of itp "gesture but an expression of appreciation for the decikind ever made to the land of the .,Mikado,' try a Grand sion the recepients made .on becoming members of the
Master and other officials of a Grand Lodge after the Masonic Fraternity. The idea of such presentation has
w&r. [t was at the same.time a philippine ,tnvasion" of been suggested as early as 1926 and accordingly adopted
Japan.
in this Jurisdiction as may be gleaned from the ProceedThe invasiol was not a surprise nor was it sudtlen. It ings of our drand Lodge for that year.
came with the full knowledge and express consent of the
More copies of the Bible should be in the hands of BreIn-va-ded, ,There was no force employ"d, oo guns fired, no thren. If possible, every Brother should have one. It is
b-o-mbs dropped, and no casualty of any kind listed.
For a good habit to read the Book of Books more often, underthe men who landed were Masons whl came not armed stand its message, and practice its teachings.
to- tle teeth but possessed of goodwill and mutual respect.
We need not be ashamed of letting others take notice

)--

Theirs was a crusading spirit to dessiminate a"-o"iuti"'
ideas coupled with an earnest desire to help spread the
principal tenets of Freemasonry in a land where
-vears
before there was neither freedbm nor liberty.
From the time of the arrival of the delegation at the
Haneda Airport up to the hour of departure from Tokyo,
the members were kept busy. Each day rvas crowded with
Masonic functions and social parties. Our American Brethren and their ladies exerted every effort to make our
stay delightful. We were accommodated in every way possible. For the fellorvship of our distinguished Broiher
MacArthur, and his officers and mOn lve are thankful;
for theii kindness, we'are grateful.
The party u,as afforded the opportunitv to make a tour
of several Japanese cities and other places of interest.
On March 16 we visited Yokosuka Naval Base and the
temple housing Yokosuka Naval Masonic Lodge No. 120
which is under our own Grand Jurisdiction. On top of a
hiII in the Base, the temple stands proclaiming to the
people around it, the beauty of fellowship and the wholesorne effect of mutual understanding. The Cornrnander
of Fleet Activities, Bro. Captain B. lY. f)ecker, himself
a very active member of the Lodge \r'as an anniable host.
In the evening of the sarne day, the delegation motored
to Yokohama where Far East Lodge, U.D. (now No. 124)
was constituted" The officirs of the Lodge were then
publicly installed with our Grand Master and Grand
Secretary as Installing Officer and Master of Ceremonies
respectively. .The spacious auditorinm of Nasugbu Beach
School where the ceremonies took place v'as filled to capacity by Brethren from various Grand Jurisdictions,
theil ladies and friends. The occasion was solemn and
inspiring. Many Brethren in Japan expressed the hope
that visits of Philipoine Brethren be made more often.
Thus Philippine Masorlry was brought in person and
spirit to another neighboring nation. The work has jtrst
began. The field is as vast as the opportunity is grand.
Are we in this Jurisdiction determined to continue the
task anC ready to accept the challenge? flesitation is a
sign of v.reakness; a firm resolve is a proof of strength.

that we prize the Holy Writings; nor should we be apoIogetic for familiarizing ourselves with their contents.
Our concern should be that we only know so little about
the Scriptures which we have heard so much. This is
due partly to a mistaken notion. Some say Masonry
is not a religion; others allege the Holy Bible is part
of the furniture of a Lodge., Even granting that these
are true, yet the fact remains that we proclaim the Holy
Bible to be one of the three great lights in Masonry and
that it is the rule and guide of our faith and practice.
Hou' then can Brethren shrug their shoulders and disclaim any interest in this Great Booli?
Much is to be gained by studying the Bible. More is to
be Iost by not befriending it. To be familiar with a rulc,
we should know the souree; to follow a guide, we should
intimately acquaint ourseh,es vvith i.t.
A Brother who put the Bible on the altar was asked
u,here it should be opened during the work in the first
degree of Masonry (.Entered Apprentice). His reprl1':
"Anywhcre." It should have been more accurate to say:

"Psalm, Chapter l$J"-"Bsftold, horv good and how pleasant it is for breth{en to dwell together in unity!
.A.n officer of another Lodge could repeat a portion of
the biblical passage refet'red to in the Second Degree
(Fellow Craft) but forgot the name of the partictrlar book
and the number of the chapter. To be sure, the book ts
Amos, the chapter is the 7th: "Thus he showed nte; and,
behold, the Lord stood upon a wall made by a plumb'line,
with a plumb-line in his hand . ." (verse 7)
The worshipful master of still another Lodge has read
from the Monitor on numerous occasions, the Scripture
for the Master Mason's degree but remembers not the
reference which is from the book of Ecclesiastes, Chapter
12: "Remember now thy Creator in the days of thv youth,
while the evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh,
when,thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in them; '. - ."
There are many more reasons why Masons should pos'
ses and know the Holy Bible. Let us al least endeavor
to make it a constant companion in life.

Mauro Baradi, M.P.S.'

OFFICIAL VISITATION OF OUR NEWLY-ELECTED
GRAND MASTER
ITIHE first official visitation of, Most Wor. Bro. Esteban
t Munarriz, as Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
the Philippine Islands, took place on February g, 1949 at
6:30 p.m. at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila. The
Lodges visited were Dalisay Lodge No. 14 and Solidaridad
Lodge No. 23, with W'or. Bro. Jose L. Domingo, PM and
Wor. Bro. Enrique Teotico, PM as masters-elect respectively. The main feature of the visitation was the inspiring address of the Most Wor. Grand Master who emphasized the need for. tolerance among the Brethren and
their neighbors; to practice charity in genuine form;
and to be humble in our daily conduct. "These virtues",
the Grand Master stated, "are the distinguishing marks
of the Mason and if we make them part and parcel of
our lives, vve hat,e everything to gain and nothing to
lose."

The program consisted cif: opening of the Lodges;
reception of the Grand Master and his party; brief remarks of Wor. Bto. M. D. Cipriano; speech of Wor. Bro.
Mauro Baradi, PM (82), Grand Orator; presentation to
Most Wor. Bro. Albert J. Brazee, Jr., Past Grand Master,
of a Diploma of Honor:ary Membership in Dalisay Lodge
No. 14, by Most Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, PGM, Grand
Secretary; response by Most Wor. Bro. Albert J. Brazee,
Jr.; remarks by Right Wor. Bro. Jose G. Generoso, PGSW,
Gran Logia Regional de Filipinas, Past Master of Solidaridad Lodge No. 23; Messag'e of the Grand Master, Most
Wor. Bro. Esteban Munaruiz; and closing of the Lodge.
Refreshment were served the guests and visiting Brethren

after the program.

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS HONORED
RETHREN of Blue Lodges under this Grand Juris-

diction gave a Grand Ball in honor of the Grand
Officers o{ the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands at
the Plaridel Masonic Temple Social Hall, Saturday, March
5, 1949 at 7:30 p.m. All the Grand Lodge Officers headed
by Most Wor. Bro. Esteban I\[unarriz accompanied by their
ladies were in attendance. No less than 300 Masons,
their families and friends rvere present.
The memhers of the committee On Entertainmcnt and
Public Function of the Grand Lodge were mainly responsible for the success of the occasion. Thoy ale: W. Bro-

PLARIDEL MASONIC TEMPLE CLUB
TENNIS COMMITTEE
March 3, 79ltg

B'rethren:

In line ui.th the d,esire to giue the members
of the Fraternity ample nxeans and opportunities for amusement and recreation not onlA to
refresh the body and, mi.nrJ but also to tigh,ten
the bonds of fellowship and, sportsma:ruship and
enhance social intereourse anxong the brethren,
the Grand Lodge ord,ered the construction of two
?EI/NIS COURTS wi,thin the PLARIDEL MASON/C TEMPLE compound,, in aild,i,ti.on to the
bowling alleys and basket ball court.
The unclersigned Committee ?Das created in
order to map out social and athletic actiai,ties. As
a fi,rst step the Committee proposes to concJuci a
?'E'NNIS TOURNAMENT someti,me i,n the earlv
part of nert month a,s soon as sulficient number
of ehtries are receiaed. The plaaers uill'be classified according to abilitg as uell as to age. The
TOURNAMENT luill be among i,ndiuidual plaaers as uell as anxang Lodges.
Seaeral sport-louing brethren haae signified
their conformitA to donate ualuable prizes. Witll
Aou.r' coo'pera,tion u)e are hopeful th,at the TOL\RNAMENT will be a big success. We therefore
request you to giae this matter tlte ruidest Wr'b'
licity among the nlenxbers of your Lodge and
help tts secure as nx&na entries as possible.
Those desiring to take part in the TOURNAMENT m,ay send in their entries to the Athletic
Committee or to Wor. Bro. Ld,zaro Carmona, c/o
Ptarid,et Masonic Temple, 520 San Marcelino, Ma'
nila, giaing their ages, erperience and, the natne
of the Lodge where thea belong.
.
ATHLETIC COMMITTEE
Grand, Lodge of the Phili'ppine Island,s
Macario M. Ofilad'a
Mariano Gonza,lez
Carlos lfr,igo
Teofilo A. Abeio
Olega'rio D. Amiola
thers H. P. Oliveros, Scsenio Rivera, Jose A. Fernandez,
1\{aeario M. Ofilada, and Angel Montes.

MASONIC JEWELRIES
LAPEL BUTTONS:

10K Yel. 1bK White

P5.50
30 "Squage & Compass"
9.00
32o "Double Ea9le"
1OK GOLD RINGS
STAR
EASTERN

Enameled

slar on enameled baclground

...

.

P

8.50

r2.00

MASTER MASON
Square

gold mounling

Wifh hand chased Pal, Double

Eagle

?38.00

6l .00 up

70.00 "

P3 8.00

85.00

100% FTLTPINO CONCERN

Plus ?1.00
Avenue

Compass'on.

......
Set w/"fvlagicarve" ruby or blue
32nc1, DEGREE
All Yel. Double Eagle & mounling

Mait Orders: renxittance in f ull
2202

&

Sel w/"Magicarve" Onyx
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ST. JOHN'S No.

pOR

9

912 Taff Avenue, Manila
rhe information o{ the Brethren under this Grand Jurisdiclion

and 51. John's Lodgo No. 9 in particular, please noie the

new

o{ +he {ollowinq members lhereo{: R. E. Trapeur,42l2 Costello
Avenue, Sherman Oaks, Cali{ornial and Orville Harrah, P. O.8or 892'
Hollister, Cali{orni.:.

addresses

DALISAY

No.

14

.l

Manila

'f

flRO. Francisco L. Reyes of this
- Associated Oil Co., Manila who has been transferred to take chargo

Lodge and an old limer of Tide Water

of lhe lalfer's Branch O{fice in Legaspi Cily wrote thal he was a visitor
al tho installation o{ Mayon Lodge No.6l on January l5th' The inslallalion was witnessed by members and brethren of olher blue lodges'
-'8uf$t--ryos served at the Reoeation Cenisr Club by the newlyelgcled of{icers of lhe Lodge headed by Wor. Bro. Eayani C' Fontanilla
BAGONG BUHAY No.

such irust.

"You may rest assured that I will spare'no effortl in lhe pcrof my dulies lo meril yout continued confidencc in mc."

formance

DAPITAN No. 2l
Maaila

17

Cily of

Caviio
Lodge'r lreslle board {or February, 1949 conlains the {ollowing:
fHlS
S+aied Meeting, Salurday, February 19, 1949, 7 p'm'; Third Degree'

Saturday, February

The Bulletin of the Lodge for Januoey-February, lhis year conlains
inspiring messages from the Outgoing Grand Masier and the lncoming
Grend Masier.
Mosl Wor. Bro. Alberl J. Braree, Jr.. PGM said:
"
The Province of Cavite in which yout Lodge ic silual.d.
a: you well lnow, was the firsl place where Masonry was fostered
and nurlured in these lstands, end it ir a cedit to your Lodgo for
being one of lhose slable {oundalions of this Jurirdiclion which cnabled tl'ir Gtand Lodge lo grow lo manhood."
Mosl Wor. Bro. Esleban Munarrir, Grand Master.alecl wrolel '
I am fully aware ol lhe greai responsibiliiics which you
hare placed upon my shoulders and only lhc assurancc ol your unstinled supporl and coopetalion has given me the courage lo accopl

5, I949,5:30 p.m. on Bro' Marvin A' H'

and Bro. Jim Boo Chan.

Knighton

(19481
WITH Rt. Wor. Bro. Etleban Munarrir, Deputy Grand Mesl.r
as inslalling of{icer and Most Wor. 8ro. Anlonio Gonzaler, P'G'M'

as master of ceremonles, lhe officers and membert o{ lhis Lodge verc
installed on January 21, 1949, 5 p.m. al ihe Plaridel Masonic Templt'
The prcblem which was rimple and shorl included: opening of lhc

"I'[ bring
the Coke"

1i

t-Continuous quality

ts quality yo;u trust

SoLXIli gu el @retu crU.;h
.!9ME-0!-q uAuI-!-!B9Ug$!NcE tseo-.,-'

c)

Tue Ceslntolv

142.,

WHAT' OTiR I,ODGES

df

Lodge; iristallaiion of officers; music; address by Wor. Bro. Enrique A.
Lolarg;r, masier-elect; address by ihe guest o{ honor, Most Wor. Bro.
Albett J. Brazec, Jr.,6rand masier; music; and closing o{ the Lodgc.
Re{reshtnents were served lhereafler.

BATONG BUHAY No.

27

Manila

18, 1949, at I p.m. lhe officer: of this Lodge wcra pub,
licly insialled af the Plcridel Masonic Temple wilh Most Wor. Bro.
Anl6nio Gonzaloz,'P.G.M. as installing officer and Right Wor. Bro.

QN Jalua.y

Esleban Munarriz, lhen Depuly 9rand Masfar, as masler of ceremonies.
Addresses dealing with presonl-day Masonry were delivcred by Wor.

Pro. Angel. S. Montes, master-elscl, Wor. Bro. Jose A, Fernandez, P.M.,
and Mosl Wor. Bro. Atbert J. Braree, Jr., lhen Grand Marler who lilewise p.reiin+cd lha Pasl Masfer's Jewel lo Wor. Bro. Joss A. Fernanda:.
AIier lhe inslallation, refreshmenls were served and dance was
hald.

ARE DOING

.E.-.,

M

PINATUBO No. 52

San Narciso, Zambales
Lodge held its public inaugural program at lhc Municipal Hall.
lhis iown on Janua.ry l, 1949.
Wor. Bro. Purisimo Ramos of Lincoln Lodga No. 34 and Wor;
Bro. Segundo Domingo of lhe same Lodge acled as inslalling o{ficer
and masler o{ ceremonies resepclively.
Spe,:kers included Wor. Bro. S. F. Fontilea, oulgoing masler and
Wor. Bro. Anlonio Fogala, masfer.elect.

IHlS

The following were lhe newly-elecled of{iceru of Pinalubo Lodge
No. 52, inslalled: Worshipful Masfer, Anfonio Fogala, Sr.; Senior
Warden, Beniamina Fuertes; Junior Warden, Jore P. Buenavenlural
'Trcasurer, Leon Afcnir, (P.M.l; Sccrelary, Silvo.lrc F. Pontilea, (P.M');
Senior Deacon, Jose L. Dumlaol Junior Deacon, Ciriaco F. Villanuevai
Marrhall, Teofilo Concepcion; Senior Sleward, Paulino Espiriiu; Juniot
Slcward, llde{onso Aranas; Organisl, Gregorio Tiburcio, Sr.; Chaplain.
Luis Cova; Audiior, Crisosiomo Galeng; Orator, Julian Farralesi Lec.
lurer, Lazato Cawagas; Tyler, Apolonio AcadEmia.

'{

d

The program was graccd by many noiabler {rom lhe town and by
the families of members. Among lhosc inviied to lale parl in ihe

-

SARANGANI No.

50

Davao

FIRST DEGREE-Jan. 19, 1949
fHE- Lod9f conferred .the Firsl Degrec

o{ Maronry on Rev. Crispin
Faune of lha local Evangolical Church, and on Dr. Francisco S.
Manalo of the NAFCO. li was one of thc best allended degree worls

program were Miss Carolina Renol and Ricardo Bactad who rcndered
a duel; the Villanusva Sisiers accompanied on the organ by C. Villa'
nueva, th6tr brother, dnofher dual. The San Narciso Rhythm orcheslra
assisted bolh in lhe lnstalla{ion Ceremoniss and in lhs danzanl which
{ollowbd.

of lhe Lodge, wilh no less lhan 45 members allending. Afler the labor
lhe usual refreshmenl was servod ai ihs Oriental.Hotel of which Bro.
Lee Nai 'San is the manager.
PICNIC-January 30,

1949

LINDER lhe sponsorship of Sarangani Lodge No.50, F. & A. M., local
masons and their familier and ftiends nuhbGring about 200 persons
wenl picniking lo Malipano Island, aboul one hour by launch {rom Sla.
Ana Port. They had a whole .day a{fair, {ealured with :wimming, hunling, dancing, singing and eating, and plenty of sweel music by fhe
F. H. Rivera & Co. Orchestra, wilh smiling brolher "ATONG" Rivera
al lhe conlrol. ll was a successful af{air in the sense lhal, besides individual accomplishmenls which noiled some with basketr o{ talaba,
somo wiid pigeons and specie: o{ wild orchids, lhe PICNICKERS enioyed each olhors company lo tho erlenl of feeling as though lhey
reolly belong lo one big {amily.
The "big man" o{ }he day was Brother Councilor Desiderio Dalisay
who ftrrnirhed lhe ?ransportalion al hir own personal expense. l{ prcsrnf plans do noi miscarry, the next get-logciher may be an excurtion
to Klng-ling, Pantukan, where Brother Esliolo and Ceniza are reporled
maling lhe. preliminary plans.

'

CABANATUAN No.

53

Cabanaluan, Nueva Eciia

January 15,
f HIS Lodgo held its inslallalion of of{icors for 1949 on
R. Quin'
Bro.
Amadeo
Wor'
town.
Building,
lhis
lhe
Javier
1949 at
ios, lnspeclor o{ tho Lodge and Wor. Bro. Benedicto Q. Bringas, Nuevo
Eciia Lodge No.73 aclad as installaiing officer and master of cere'
monies respectivoly.

'

The lollowing progrem wag rendsred:
Pari l*1. lnslallation o{ Of{lcers;
Parl ll-1. Opening Remarls by the Toaslmasler, Bro. Ccsar E'
Vergara, 5.W.; 2. Vocal Solo, Mits Nena Fernandez; 3. Address o{ Ac'
cepiance by the Mastor-elecl, Wor. Bro. Lazaro Francisco, reelecled:

4.

Piano-Accordion. Solo,

Mr. Erneslo

Reyes.

PRIMERA LUZ FILIPINA No.
BinakaYan, Kawil, Cavile

6e

flN its stated meeling lasl December this Lodge held its annual elec- r,on o{ officers {or lhe year 1949. The {ollowing elected and ap'
poinled officers of ihe Lodge were installed by Worshiplul Brolher

..t1

.t

IVIAURO BARADI
& COUNSELLOR.AT.LAW

ATTORNEY

P.O. Box 431-Manila
60l-604 Soriano

Modern Apparaius. Preciriirn Machineries,
.

Bldg.

Phillppines

and

Complole Prcscriplion Service.

Annaleto & DeI Mundo Optleal
600 Rizal Avo. coiner

Raon

lel.

63+Escpha, (Crisial Arcade) Manila
(Special Discounl lo Brotliers and lheir Families)

3-24-31

ABEJO & OSORIO
LAWYERS
208 Peoples Banl Buildinq

Cbrner Da:marifias & David, Manila
Tel. 2-99-12

Tel.

4'95-84

Marcn, Iy{t

I4:J

WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING

^g

of Mosl Worshipof the Lodge and their

Ra{ael Trias, lnspeclor o{ the Lodge in lhe presence

{ul Brother Emilio Yirala and lhe

members

{amilies.

Worship{ul Master, Julio Balmes; Senior Warden, Arlemio Domingo;
Junior WarCen, Jose V. Sapinoso; Treasurer, Florenlino S. Baulisla, P.M.;
Serefary, Francisco C. Ferre, P.M.; Marshal, Jose T. Caiulis; Chaplain,
Vicenle Marquez, P.M.; Oralor, Florencio A. Medina; Masler of Ceremonies, Bernardo Pulido; Senior Deacon, Demosthenes C. Marquez; Junicr Deacon, Jose M. Legaspi; Senior Steward, David C. Marquaz;
Junior Steward, Guillermo K. Matro; Organisl, Adeloido Encarnacion;
Audrlor, Vicenta Gani Tyler, Peblo C. lvlarquez.

On New Year's Day, its firsl stated meeling of the year, Worship{ul
Master Julio Balmes based his plan o{ activiiies for lhe year 1949.
This surely will be a year o{ activiiy. The firsi lecture of the year,
"The Cablefow", was given by Worshipful Brolher Vicenle Marquez.

I
I

)
UNION No.

70

AFTER ihe biiiness meeling on Salurday, March 5, 1949, an impromplu
program was rendered in honor o{ Wor. Bro. Bonif acio Cacdac,
prelenlly Masler of Union Lodge No. 70, on the occasion o{ his promolion as Academic Supervisor for the Division of Abra. This promolion came lo Wor. Bro. Cacdac after rendering successful service {or

"HIGH TWELYE" No.

of ihe lodge

in{ormed the assemblage

of the happy

news
-o{ Wor. Bro. Cacdac's promolion. Bro. Malias
exlolled Bro. Cacdac's qualities. In lhe presenl time whon compelilion
is very keen, promotion comes only to lhose fully quali{ied and who have
proven well deserving. 816. Marcelino T. Viduya, J.W. exiended hi:
warm con?ralulalions to Bro. Cacdac on his well deserved promolion,
saying lhat he is nol only the one lo share lhe honor, bul his lodge as
well Olher speakers of the occasion were Bro. Anaclelo N. Lauilencia and Wor. Bro. Miguel Rilloraza who also praised Bro. Cacdac on

his worl as a leacher and supervisor.
manifeslalions of praise and good will o{ ihe
breihren, Wor. Bro. Cacdac said that he owed lhe promolion parily on
his constanf practice o{ lhe philosophy of li{e oI godliness. He compared himself lo ihe ilinging vine which has chosen a sirong trunk,
a branch o{ godliness, that of masonry, on which to cling. He as-

ln

response

lo the

sured his Lrelhren ihat though he would be in Abra, he would
deavor 1o be presenf al stated meefings and lodge worl.
Refreshments

)

in the form of

luncheon was served

afler the

en-

program.
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Manila

THE 25fh anniversary (1923-1949) and staled meeling of thir Lodgc
was held loinily on Salurday, March 12, 1949 ai 5:30 p.m. ai lhe
Plaridel Masonic Temple with the officers and members of Marikina
.

Lodge No. l19 and Quezon City Lodge No. 122 ar guest;. Moro lhan

300 Brelhren were in aliendance.

With Wor. Bro. Hermogenes P. Oliveros, masfer-elecl o{ "High
Twelvo" Lodga No. 82 as presiding officer, lhe following progrim
was rendered: opening ol ihe Lodge; recepiion of guesls; receplion
o{ lhe Mosl Worship{ul Grand Mas}er, Of{icers and Msmbers of the
Grand Lodge; Flag Ceremonies; slaled meeiingi welcome addresr
and leclure on "The Holy Bible and the Mason" by Wor. Bro. Mauro
Baradi, P.M.; greelings by Wor. Bro. Caialino S. Cruz and Wor. Bro.
Peironilo Valleio, masters-elecl of Marikina Lodge No. I l9 and Quezon
City Lodge No. 122 respectively; remarks by Most Wor. Bro. Esieban
Munariz, Grand Master oI the Grand Lodge oI ihe Philippine lslands;
closing; refreshmenls.
The Grand Masler appealed to all the Brelhren presenl lo cooperate
wholeheartedly in lhe proseculion o{ lhe goal o{ lhe Fraternily-universal Brolherhood. He said thal only by understanding and irusting one
anolher could we expect an enduring peace. "The Masons," he conlinued, "should be Ieaders in this {ield as Freemasonry is the Greal
Peace Sociely of lhe World."

28 years in lhe Bureau o{ Public Schools. He served as classroom
teacher, principal leacher and dislrict supervisor. He served in the
latler capacily in the disirict of Rosario, La Union.
Bro. Juan S. Malias, S.W.
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SERVICE No. 95

rlrHlS Lodqe put on a mosl inleresting exemplification of lhe third
t
d"nr"u on Monday evening, March l4th. On lhis occasion, Bro.
Davis was raised lo the Sublime Degree o{ Masler Mason.
The degree leam was as follows: W' M.: S. M. Austin: S. W.: J'
Felalvero: J. W.: J. M. E. Leon, Jr.; S. D': B. S. Araullo; J' D': V'
Flecheroi S. S.: J. L. Domingo; J. S.: J. E. Racela. These Brethren are
all Pasl Maslers who had more stl{f inside iheir heads than they did
on iop.
Every member o{ the leam was, in a varying degree, a liting example of a "shining dome" 6nd, collectively, they were promptly named
the "Calvos."
As one would expecl {rom lhese breihren, lhe work was well done'
It was perhaps, ralher unlorlunale ihat the candidate possessed a
full crop o{ hairl had it been otherwise, the pic}ure would have been
complele. We undersland that the "Calvos" ar€ now seeking a bald'
headed (sign of wisdom) "victim" on whom they will be able io do

iheir stuff.
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Tarlac, Tarlac

1l

.J

The Most Wor. Grand Masler (rlanding at erfreme right) paying lribule to the memory of the late Wor. Bro. Horacio
Morales (masler-elect of lsagani Lodge No.96 {or 1949} af the lafler'shome in Moncada, Tarlac, on February 10, 19.19.

flNE o{ lhe lragic and irreparable losses of this Lodge was the death
of lhe late Wor. Bro, Horacio Morales, master-elect {or 1949.
Hundreds .o{ people {rom dif{erenl rralls of li{e {loclred lo his spacious
and com{orfable home in Moncada upon learning of the demise o{ lhis
beloved Brolfier of fhe Craft on February 9, 1949. The following day,
ihe l0th, Of{icers and Members of the Grand Lodge headed by Most
Wor. Bro. Esleban Munarriz rode in aulomobiles from Manila lo pay
their lasl respecls lo lhe honored dead, The Grand Masier spoke briefly
but meaninglully in the .name of the Grand Lodge and paid lribule lo
Wor. Bro. Morales who in li{e was a model husband, a helpful neighbor,
and a lrue Mason.
1l will be recalled that only last December 27 he was inslalled with
his fellow of{icers of lsagani Lodge No. 96. By common consent lhe
ovent was one o{ lhe biggest altended and mosl colorful of its lind
ever held a{ler the war and the selting was no less than in Moncada,
Tarlac, al the beauli{ul park named after another worfhy Mason, ihe
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o{ lhe inslallation. lt was Mosi Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez,
P.G.M., Grand Sereiary and Ri. Wor. 8ro. Munarriz, lhen Depuly
Grand Masler, who acied as inslalling of{icer and masler of ceremonies

success

respeclively.

The untimely and unexpecled death o{ our Wor. Master le{i a
void in our Lodge. No longer do we {eel the wholesome impacl of
his presence and the cheer{ulness o{ his smiles, qualilies which have
endeared him

lo

everyone whom

he

mel.

To ihe bereaved widow and beloved children and kin of ihe deceased, the members of lsagani Lodge No. 96 exlend lheir heartfelt
sympaihy with the assurance that ihe Lodge will do everyihing in ils power lo make lheir sufferings less burdensome.

MATIAS E. VERGARA
LAWYER
319 Greal Eas*ern Hotel

Bldg.

Echague, Manila

1100

become weallh]', buy lots

I

lale Bro. Luis Morales, deceased fafher of Wor, Bro. Horacio Morales,
lndeed the Morales {amily, well known for its horpitality and civic spiril,
lefi no slone unlurned to enleriain their visilors and thus assured lhe
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ORIGIN AND HISTORY

of
CLANDESTINE MASONRY IN THE PHILIPPINES
33o P.G.MBy MICHAEL GOLDENBERG,

losl issuel
o{ the Philippine lslands. Seemingly, withoul any oiher reason, he made
a lrip lo his homeland, in Swilzerland, then purposely went lo Spain.

(Conlinueci from

NEW SPURIOUS LODGES ORGANIZED

)
I

J

1

ln 1920, several disloyal brelhren, moslly from the newly affiliated
Sinuluan Lodge No. 16, {ormerly of thi Grande orienle Espaiol, without
aulhoriiy {rom anywhere, organized among lhemselves the "Gran Logia
Nacional de Filipinas." This movemenl was headed by Timoteo Paez, 32o,
one o{ lhose who had been reobligated into lhe Philippine Bodies' Laler,
in 1924, lhis group of deserlers organized the so-called "Supremo Conseio del Grado 33 para Filipinas" with Timoteo Paez as ils spuriously
elevaied 33o and Grand Commander. Bruggmann was lavish in conferring "ihirty-third" degrees. Although some misin{ormed masons have

ln Spain he induced ihe Grande Orienle Espafiol lo inducl him a 33o
and empower him lo charter lodges anew in the Philippines. A{fer his
arrival here, he immedialely conlacled lhe Paez oulfil and endeavoro{
lo induce lhem lo ioin his organizaiion. But with all lhis, Paez did not
combine with this new conneclion {rom Spain declaring lhem invaders.
Spanish lodges, however, were again establishei but Bruggmann {ailed to
male headway, although he did establish a Districf Grand Lodge. The {irst

ioined ihem, the orgCniillion did nol Progress and grow here and were

declared them irregular, etc. Bui shortly after, when Spain withdrew
her authority, Bruggmann eslablished his own Supreme Council and a
Grand Lodge. A{fer lhis, they (Paez} again dacided lo be {riendly in
order lo absorb lhis new oul{il. A{ter several years of praclically dormanl
exislence {or bolh, they finally decided lo amalgamale wilh each olher
and lhese former Spanish lodges slarled by Bruggmann were evenlually
united wiih the Paez oulfif. The "Gran Logia Nacional de Filipinas
No. l" of Timoleo Paez el al., combined and amalgamated with Eruggmann's "Gran Logia Soberafia del Archipielago Filipina" in May, 1927.
After this, all the lodges and higher bodies which Bruggraann organized
agreed to disband his own new Supreme Council and decided lo be
sdbordinale lo ihe Supreme Council under Paez-lhe "Supremo Conseio
del grado 33 para Filipinas." Bruggmann on the other hand, as lhe socalled delegate from Spain, who was obliged to surrender his aulhority,
ioined lhe Paez out{if in this unily pact. Shortly afler lhis, he personally

pia-CtiCally dormanl

and losing ground. Boih Paez and Bruggmann

de-

lo unile for ihe purpose o{ reorganiztng lhe Supreme Council of
in order fo revive iheir activilies and also prelend thal it was
regular because of ihe Spanish conneclion o{ Bruggmann. They wanled
il lo appear lhat they were lhe same Spanish lodges ihat exisled here
be{ore unificalion in order lo facilitate recognition. They were unsuccessful in their e{{orls {or recognilion. Their activilies were again recided
Paez

vivad in ihe Post-War period when they illegally esiablished lodgas in ihe'
Slale of Cali{ornia and other seclions of the United Slates wilh lhe
obiect of securing members from resideni Filipinos and others who are
not aware of their lrue sialus in Masonry' They are strong in Cali{ornia
and without these lodges lhe organization .could not exisl in ihe Philippines. They .even adopled the name "Cable-Tow" {or lheir monthly pub'
lication published in Cali{ornia, so as lo creaie con{usion with our-presenl
monlhly, the o{ficial organ of the Grand Lodge, similarly called "Cabletow," published in Manila. We sincerely believe lhat lhe Grand Lodge
of California should spare no efforts lo slop the exislence of such illegal
and clandestine bodies in th'eir iurisdiction as oiher Grand Lodges have
done in lheir respeclive iurisdiciions. As {ar as the Philippines is concerned, everyone here is aware o{ their sialus and therefore Filipinos here
cannot easily ba fooled. I am con{idenl, however, that i{ lhey are closed
in America they will die a natural death here.
FURTHER NEW SPURIOUS LODGES ESTABLISHED

ln
by a

1

)

1921, anolher source of irregular lodges were eslablished in Manila
mason named Walter Bruggmann, a 30o reobligaled member of lhe

Philippine Bodies who felt disgruntled bacause he was nol received for
membership in Rizal Consislory. His symbolic lodge in Tarlac province,
formerly under Spain, was lhen regularly chartered under ihe Grand Lodge

batch of spurious lodges, Grand Lodge and Supreme Council eslablished
here under Timoleo Paez foughl immediately ihe Bruggmann lodges and

withdrew and became inacfive allogelher. Both Timoteo Paez and Waller
Bruggmann are now deceased bui the uniled organizalion is slill in
exislence. They are now depending upon their new aciivilies in Amarica

lo

support ihem over here.

Besides lhese lwo irregular bodies, lhere exisled here for manyyears, a Negro Lodge named Orienlal Lodge, Prince Hall Consliluiion,
who were given a charfer by Bruggmann and are now working under ihe
Paez out{it and it is called Taliba Lodge No. 8. Further dissension among
lhese Spurious Bodies, caused lhe organizalion of lwo olher clandesline
"Grand Lodges," lhe "Gran Logia del Archipielago Filipino" and lhe
"Gran Orienle Filipino," headed by an expelled mason from one of +he

lodges under lhe regular Grand Lodge o{ the Philippine lslands. These
are so unimportanl thai it is hardly worlh writing aboul.

ll is a known {act lhal unlgss a masonic lodge could lrace ils unbroken lineage and descendance. lhru its own Grand Lodge and from il

1

t
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CORNERSTONE AND TEMPLE CONSECRATION
By

C. F. ARKONCEL, 32o, P. M.

laying of lhe cornerslone of a Masonic Temple or a public building
had always been considered a great cause for Masonic iubilee in

'|HE
I

Masonic countries

o{ lhe world. The conlaEion

was such

thal, even lhe

of rcligion had, in imilation, applied ihe ancient
csremony to churches and buildings dedicalod lo religious purposes. ln
lhe counlries dominated by or infesled wiih anli-Masonic elemenls, il
war considered nexi io impossible lo erecl a Masonic Temple; and i{
Freemasons w6rs ever able io erecf one, il was considered ihe superiority
of reason over passion; supremacy oI lrulh over error; and lhe triumph
of good ovor evil. 5o lhe Freemasons held a per{ecl communion among
anli-Masonic orders

ihemselves, and in a greal iubilee, but with solemn and impressive ceremonies, they laid fhe cornerstone and consecrated i{ to the glory o{ ihe
ever-living God, before whom fhey, in deep humility, made a {rea con-

fosion ol lheir unshaken belief in His in{inite wisdom, power, and loving
lindness. ln the Uni{ed Stales o{ America, ils influence is such thal if

'

some poople were given a free hand lo demolish all the buildings, the
cornerslone of which were laid and consecraled by Freemasons, they would
leave a vacani space 357 times bigger than lhe combined u.u", in N"gusaki and Hiroshima which were alomic-bombed by order of presidenl Tru-

man in order lo prevenl furlher loss of American lives.
Hereto'fore, Masonic Temples were dedicaled lo Noah who was
saved during lhe biblical deluge in the Ar[ of lhe Covenanl: then lo
Moses, lhe Chosen of 6od; then lo King Solomon, lhe Wise, ihe Great
Son o{ lhe Greal King David; then }o Zerubbabel, lhe Builder of the
Second Temple; and finally to the Holy Sainls John ai Jerusalem; St. John,
the Baplist who was lhe Grealesl Teacher o{ Righteousness, and Sl. John,
the Evangelisl, lhe Grea{esl Aposfle o{ Love. But in all lhe ceremonies,
they were "consecraled lo lhe Omniscienl, Omnipreseni, Omnipolent Supreme Grand Masler who created ihe world and presides over the des-

linies of men and nations.

Every,Masonic Temple is, iherefore, a Temple o{ God. ll is dedicaied
lo lhe Ten commandmenis, ihe Golden Rule, rhe christian and cardinar
virtues, lo fhe good things in the Holy Bible. lt reaches Love, Liberly,
Equalily, and Broiherhood among men and nalions. ll stands for civili_

zalion, the progress o{ mankind, and the improvemenl

o{ man and

society.

lhru olher Recognizad Grand Lodges direct on back to ihe Grand Lodge
England, lhe {irsl 6rand Lodge lo issue authorily for lhe formalion
of regular 6rand Lodges, il cannol be a regular lodge. Besides this, it
has lo be recognized as such by regularly established Grand Lodges o{
lho wo;ld. The same is the case with Scottish P.ile Bodies who are
obiiged io lrace iheir origin to lhe Supreme Council o{ the 33o Southern
Jurisdicfion of the U.S.A., lhe Molher Council of ihe World.
These are lhe facls from records on hand and personal recolleclion
of lhese evenls during my 35 years o{ continuous active membership in

of

regular masonry in lhe Philippines.

lf abhors war, anarchy, lerrorism, oppression, a{heism, and superstition,
buf {avors world peace, security, decency, honor and good governmenl.
ll does nol supporl desfruciive regionalism or radical nalionalism, but
advocales good internalional relaiions, good will, fellowship, affection
and harmony among peoples and nations lhroughoul lhe world. lt signities
thal we are all brothers and sisters, all children of only one greal merci{ul

Father. li may have enemies, does nol wanl lo have any, bul is friend
Temple one can thinl, speak, and acl as a freeman, and
he does noi have lo accepl the infallibility or primacy of any individual,
excepl that of 6od himself who guides us on lhe rough road io per{ection
and rewards us according lo our merits. Under lhe roof of this Temple,
one may or may not believe in Hell or Purgatory, which lruly exisl among
sinners and criminals wilh guilty conscience in our iails, concenlralion
camps, stockades, penileniiaries, and olher places of su{{ering; bul surely

to all, ln-this

in lhis Temple, there is lhal Heavenly Mercy oblained thru the mediation
of honest worh anl prayer, nof thru inlermediaries, bul direcl.to lho
Supreme Being. ln many things o{ life, change is the unchanging iaw o{
nalure; so in lhis Temple one may leep or change his chosen religion or
poliiical a{{iliaiion, o{ course, within the limits of self-respect, honor and
propriety'.

Every Freemason, or non-Mason should lherefore, love, defend, and
this Temple, and should do or speal no evil againsl il or ils
members. ll is your Temple, my Temple, everybody's Temple, the Teryple
'o{
lhe greal and good men of the pasl, Temple of our forefathers, dncestors, parenis, brolheis, sisters, children, and our children's children uniil
lhe Heavens are no more. You can enier lhis Temple; ii is your privilege
to become ils member, bul people are nol solicited to become ils members. Freemasonry, or membership in this Temple had, iir the pasl, been
fran:mitled from generalion lo generation, among lings, polentafes, prime
ministers, presidenls, slatesmen, iurisis, field marshalls, generals, and
admirals, greai men of science and art, and even cardinals and'archbishops.
There had been malicious gossips *hat Freemasons or members o{ lhis
Iind of Temple are godless and irreligious. people who licl, spil, and
irample upon Jesus Chrisl on Holy Fridays; bul no sane people believe
such idle talks, Chrisi himsalf was an ancienl Freemason, a Ioyal and
respected member o{ this kind of Temple, and remained so, even uniil
a{ter his death on the Cross al Calvary, as shown in the present teachings
of Chrisiianiiy. The Greai Mohammed, Buddha, and Confucius, whose
believers now comprise more lhan 3/4 ol the world's population, pro{essed
cerlain principlas, tenels, and dogmas o{ Freemasonry which had been
transmitled to their {ai+hiful {ollowers, unimpaired even unlo ihis day.
Tha consummate siatesmen who designed and acceleraied tha happy
lerminalion of the Second World War, were all eminent members of this
kind of Temple; and now peace is restored lo the world lhru tlre vision
and understanding o{ lhese illustrious Freemasons, with the aid of the
graal skill o{ generals and admirals and worl of of{icers and entisled men
preserve
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JOSE ABAD SANTOS CHAPTER
Manila

tf HE of flcen of thir Chaptor v,orc publicly inslalled {tecond term,
' ts+cl ot lhe Jose Abad Santos Hall, Plaridel Masonic Templc,
Mcnila on February 20, 1949' 6:30 p. m'
Thosc installed were Manfred Hechl, masler councilor; Miguel

liigo, senior councilor; Dick Charles, iunior councilor; Nors Elvifia,

tr

i
I

lreasurer; Eduardo Limbo, rcribe; Ernerio Lolarga, senior deacon; Armando Galmailan, iunior deacon; Tcddy Bonifccio, renior sleward; Al{onso Latorena, iunior sleward; Marlalee, Nes{lc, Jr., cheplaint Phil
Bennefl, marshrll; Manuel Buenafe, sentinel; Sonny Abangan, orator;
Ramon Avena, rtandard bcarer; Tony Gonzalcz, Jr., Almoner: Mamarfo
-Buenafc, Jr,. organLl; Gerry Davir, lrt preceplor; Alex Pineda, 2nd
prrccplor; Enriquo Lolarga, Jr,, 3rd preceplor; Danny Adamson, Jr., 4th
preceptor.' Jakc Goldhagen, 5lh precepior; Celso Lolarga, 6lh preceptor; and Nonifo Arroyo. 7th preccptor,
A varied progrrm-spoecher and mtr5ig-v6s rendercd, namely:
l. Opening of ihc Chapler
who wsre

lilewiir

I'lcNuti, General Douglas McArlhur, Presidcnlr Quczon, Laurel, and Roxas,
were Freemasons and cmineni memberg of fhis kind o{ Temple; and the
principles of Fresmasonry siill pervade and edorn the worlings oI our
governmenl n:achinery. The present Republic o{ the Philippinec, itself,
is a masterpiecc o{ Masonic archilccturo designed by American and

filipino

Freemasons who, anonymously remaining bchind thc scenes, wor!
mulually on lhe per{ecl poinls of good fellowship lo promote not only
lhe inleresl of lheir respeclive counfries, bul also fhe welfarc of ihc

enlire world,
Laslly, every Masonic Temple is a Holy Templot Templa o{ Christiani\,
Religion, and Prayer; Tample of Honor, Rectiiude, and virlue; Temple of
Righleousness, Palriotism, and Charity-a Temptc loved and reverod by
lhe greal and the good; lhe greal and fhe small; the rich and lho poor;
rhe high and lhe low; lre young or the old-a Temple of God-minded
people all over lhe world, in all epochs, generaiions and ager, until thc

of Boundless Eiernily, the limities; duralion of
Jc the Great Archilect o{ the Universc.
_end

t"

,,

Masonic

Eastern

Bayas,

ficer

4. Violin Solo*DcMoley Aler Pinrda, violinist
5. lnlroduction of the 6uesl Speaker-"Dad" Johnny Wilron. Advisor, Jo;c Abad Sanlos Chapicr, Ordcr o{ DcMolay
5. Addresr by the Gucst Spealer-"Dgd" Enriquc A. Lolarga, Pros'
ident, Manila Council, Boy Scoutr of fh. PhiliPPinss
7. Piano Solo-DeMolay Mamcrto Buenale Jr., pirnisl
8. Surprirc Numbcr-Speecher by Bros. Mauro Batadi, Andrew
Gruebor, and Pascual.
9. Closing R:marls-"Dad" Michael Goldenberg, Depuly of thc
6rand Council of ihc Ordet of DeMolay in the Philippine:'
10. Closing Prayors (lnterpolation)
REFRESHMENTS

Freema3ont. Thc presenl ond gradual democratization

of lhc-rcmnanlc and followErs of Hitlerism, Mussulinism, Toioism, and cvcn
communirm, ir a praclical application of Matonic sciencc and art by
Frecmasonr who nobly lhinl and worl lo raise lho:a peopla {rom lhe low
level of ignorance, greed, and brutishness, lo lhe highcr clcvation of wirdom, slrenglh, and bearily in a belter way of life based on thc Holy
Scripfures. Our grcaterl nalional hero, Jose Rizal, who now belongs lo
iha ager, was a lrue and loyal mgmber of this lind of Tcmplc, and ho
lept his loyahy even until a{ior his glorious dealh at Bagumbayan, ar
cvidenced by the use{ul lessons conlained in his immorlal literary wortr.
The archileels of our pasl governmenl, Pretidenl Aguinaldo, Goncral
Adhur MacArlhur, Governor-Generals Taft, Harrison, Wood, Roogcvclt,

Ilasonic

A Short Talt-De Molay and Whal lt

Stands for*Artemio
Oulgoing M. C.
3. lnrtallalion o{ Of{icen*"Dad" James Sttvenson, lnstalling Of-

2.

which

ir only

lnown

I.'RATERNAL REVIEWS
By J. W. FERRIER, Sr.
(Conlinued lrom /osl issui)

Bul whether lha proposed amendinant lo lho same grand eloluter
providing thcl "no cdndidate shall be initiated who ir engaged in lhc
manu{acturc or sale o{ alcoholic beveragos," and anothcr to lho cf{ecl thal cngaging in such manufacturo or sale shall conslilule 'a Ma.onic
oI{ener, were adopted t.oms in doubi' The Jurisprudencr Commiftcc
lo whom ram6 was re{emcd recommended rPProval and lheir rocom'
mendalion was adopted (p.98, Proceedings), bul al page 99 of the
same, when 16o Jurisprudence Commitlae proposed lhe adopiion .o{
such amendmenfu, they worc losi,
The Grand Lodge, on rccommendalion

of lho Commillee on Fra-

tornal Relations, voled lo enter into such relalions with thc iollowing
Grand Lodgos:Grand Lodge of Tamaulipas, Tampico. Mexico:
Grand Logio Nazionalc, of Roma, llaly, and
6rand Lodge of Greece, of 19 Archarmon Si., Athens, Greeca'
An offo ol a cerlain lhree brothars' lwo eI whom werc Masons, lo
givr ihc Grond Lodge of Soulh Carolina 140 acrss of land for the ereclion thereon of a Masonic Orphanaga, wa: rc{erred lo a Commitiec
with auihorily to lale up lhc maller wilh thc proposed donors and lo
exprest io lhem lhc grsal aPPreciation o{ thc Grand Lodgc {or lheir
generour offer.

Thc proceedings closod with the usual statistical tablcs, and with

a reviow of the procoedings of 60 Grand Lodgee, among which, wc
find a longihy ono wilh coPies of quola+iom ftom lhs proceedingr of
the Grand Lodge o{ lhe Philippine lrlands lor 1946.
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FREEUIASONRY 'THROUGH GOOD DEEDS

oF BRo. M. D. ctPRtANo MADE oN THE occAsroN oF Hrs TNSTALLATToN As vENERABLE MAsTER oF LAKANDoLA
LODGE oF PERFEcrloN, A. & A. s. R., Ar eLARIDEL TEMILE oN FEBRUARv 28, te49.l

to llesin
to express and conve.y to
PLfRIYIIT,me,
- att arrd every one of-with,
you my profoundest gratiiude
,lrrd appreciation for the honor oi tuuirg-"f..i"J"*v
humble self to the hishest position in this Lodge
of perfection. M.y first reaction, when I was askerl tV tfru
erable M-aster whether I accepted my election o"V"n_
was to decline it, because, due to my limitatior. noi,
shortcomings, I fear I might not be itl. t"
ll""';; "rji;
.r'our-fondest hopes and expectations.
thought, however, I decided to accept said
.., -9-l second
electlon
for I considered the will of the brethren,
u*_
pressed in a lodge meeting thru a
clean and oraerty Uattoi,
to constitute a mandarc which a Mason, particularly if
he be a Scottish Rite Mason, .r"rot,-und'.rrt
,"i,
or. eva-de. With your help and support,
therefore,"iri"
and
with the g:uidance and inspiration oi^the'supreme
ilui;g,
qrongsg to perform m.y duties as Venerable l\{aster of
{l,akandola
Lodge of perfection as faitttiully ura ton"rtlv
*{
limited
capabilities will permit, having for objec_
ir.*
t.ive the dissemination of Freemr.onry b1, means
of good
:rctions and deeds and the promotiorr of harmony ''and
mutual uuderstandin,g.
In this connection, let me call .rrour attention to a
very important point. I believe I can
without fear
ol contradiction that rve made ourselvessay
Masons not for
nret'e_ curiosity, nor for the vanity of having
bur names
listed in the roll of Masons togeiher u,ith those cf the
lvorld's greatest men; but we made ourselves Freemasons
for the noble purpose of contributin} our share to the
materialization of that long dreamed-of brotherhood of all
men, irrespective of raee, color and creed, so that there
ma.y be on earth Iasting peace and contentment.
This objective we may help to be attained if we"
u,ill only endeavor to live not oniy in peace and harmony
but in intimate unity in life with our neighbors ln our
respective eommunities, by willfully imparting with them
r\,(ln a little of what wr, know and possess; by assisting

HOTTT.

IIEI

IVIAII

them, when requested. to solve their problems of life;
and'by extending our wholehearted support, moral or
material, to any undertaking that will redound to the
general welfare. If this be not possible because the Capital "I" highly predoniinates in us, we can also do our
bit by simply minding our own prir.,ate affairs and keeping our mouth shut ou whatever we see in, or hear from
others. To refrain from meddling into others' business
--and gossiping is not excluded-is not an easy task;
but if we can only succeed in doing this, we will then
effectively contribute to the realizat:on of the Freemasonry'r. goal.

As to our relations with one another as Masons, let
try our best to strengthen and solidify the bond which
binds us together, by doing unto a fellow-brother what
we would like to be done unto us, and by making the
teachings learned in our respective lodges our everyday
us

life,'evel remembering that the name of our Institution is
constantly at stake by rvhat we do, by what we say, and
by way we behave. As llfasons, therefore, let us be, in
and out of the temple, fine examples of good citizenry and

camaraderie

Brethren, too many and great are the evils that plasue the world today. The cold war between the so-called
East and West blocs in the United Nations Organization
goes on unabated. In some states in Continental Europe
the freed.om of worship, of speech, and of assembly has
been suppressed. Therc, a vast number of people lie pros-

trate under the heels of totalitarianism, hidden behind
the iron curtain. In South America, revolutions and
coups d'etat flale up ltoll' and then. In the Far East,

the same evils bearing the same pattern as those obtailting elsewhere in the world are at han.l. And the Phil'
ippines is not free from them either. It may be said thelefore, thrrt the world is now. again in danger. I'he efforts of the different religions to combat atrd eradicate
these evi!s seem to be fruitless. Freenasonry alone alrpears to be the last hope, Like a lighthouse which guides
sea voyagers to safety in the darkness of the night'
let Freemasonry be in this dark and gloomy hours of the
world a very powerful lighthouse radiating in all directions concord, peace, security, hope and happiness'
And we, as individual lVlasons, let us each in turn be
a little lighthouse also in our respective places of abode
constantly diffusing and spreading around goodwill, helpfullness, and love.
Again, my brethren, many thanks.
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From Other Grand qlurisdictions
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A GRAND LODGE FOR CHINA
By RALPH A. WARD
Junior Grond Wsrden, Grond Lodge ol F.6 A. M.

pOR a
- Chin"

cenlury or more China was Masonically "open lerrilory"' ln

were a numbar of Lodges, each subordinale to a Grand Lodge
in .sorne Jurisdiclion such as Massachuselis, Scotland, lreland, England
and, belore the first World War, in one or anolher European counlry'
The earlier memberships o{ lhese Lodges were almost exclusively of
ciiizens o{ lhe regions in which lhe respective Grand Lodges were
located. Gradually lhey admitted cilizens of olher counlries, including
China. Many American and other foreign Masons residenl in China

increasinglv wished

to have Lodges in lhis couniry which admitted

lo

their membership more Chinese who were worlhy and well qualified, duly
and lruly prepared.
Thus lhere developed during lhe pasl quarler of a cenlury or mor6
a large and imporlani number of Chinese who werE excepiionally well
versed in the Craft and met their {ull Masonic obligalions, alongside
their Masonic brelhren o{ aiher naiions in Lodges in China which were
charlered by v,:i;,s and long established 6rand Lodges in olher counlries'
Visionf ul Masonic leaders, bolh foreigners in China and Chinese,
long looled forward lo a day when ihsre would be a sovereign Grand
Lodge o{ China as in olher countries and in maior regions o{ counlries
lile the many slales of our United Slates of America. . Time mighl come
when there should be Grand Lodges for various provinces of China as
American slales. Bul for }he long present, perhaps alw.ays, lhere
should be a Grand Lodge o{ China.
China, as Masonically "open lerrilory" has been a region of special
inleresl to Masons who enioy opporlunilies {or visiling Lodges of dif{ering
Jurisdiclions wilhoul needing lo fravel far. ln Shanghai, {or inslance,
one could in lhe same monlh and in the same Masonic Temple, or anolher
nearby Temple, allend meelings o{ Lodges under ihree or {our dif{erenf
Jurisdiclions. ll was a broadening school of Masonry.
Bul Masonry was lhus loo easily a {oreign instilulion in this country
which has al least a fi{th o{ the populalion o{ lhe world. The bene{its
and privileges of Masonry should be widely the opporlunilies o{ qualified
Chinese as of olher men, Chinese men as Masons should also make their
poteniial contribufion lo world-wide Masonic fellowship and service.
We were approaching lhe time, perhaps belaledly, when afier more
lhan a cenlury o{ Masonry as a {oreign institulion in China, it should
become indigenous as in fhe United Slales and olher countries, preserving
wilh fidelily our ancieni landmarls among ihis greal portion of manlind.
fv'loreover, in lhese posl World War slormy seasons of nalionalism
and pariisan political strife and polenlial internalional lensions wilhin
China as within olher countries, Masonry had special promise for wholesome survival and growth in China under a Sovereign Grand Lodge o{
China rafher lhan exclusively scailered in Lodges, all o{ which were
subordinale to foreign Grand Lodges.
Dislricl Grand officers of foreign Lodges'in China hava in*aasingly

{or

ol

Chino

seen ihe propheiic opporlunity for Masonry in lhis in{luential. part of
lhe world, and looled wiih favor on the founding o{ a Grand Lodge of
China.

Hislorically, Grand Lodges have been {ounded on the inilialivs of
lhree or more subordinate Lodges. While there was a signi{icanl number
o{ Chinese in olher {oreign Lodges in China yel lhe {ar larger number
was in the six China Lodges under the Grand Lodge o{ the Philippine
lslands. These six Lodges {ormed a natural and promising nucleus {or

ihe proposed new Grand Lodge.
Districl of{icers, .Masters, Pasl Masters and olher of{icers of ihese
six Lodges look initialive in consulling similar o{ficers in subordinate
Lodges in China under olher {oreign Grand Lodges looling lo lhe {ormalion o{ a Grand Lodie o{ China. The- proposal was thus aclively considered in numerous informed meetings during upwards o{ three years since
the close of World War ll.
There were friendly reasons why lhe Grand Lodge of the Philippine
lslands, under posl war conditions, was specially sympafheiic lowards
ihis proposal and its Grand o{ficers encouraged officers of iis subordinals
Lodges in China to proceed with initial sleps in ihis direction. Grand
of{icers of other Jurisdictions also were sympathetic'
ln lhis background there was held in Shanghai, January 15, 1949 a

Masonic Convenlion

sir

lo which

Lodges

in China were invited lo

lo

to vole lo establish lhe proposed new Grand Lodge
should the Conveniion think i+ wise end Masonically promising' Repressnlalives {rom subordinale Lodges o{ olher conslilulions also were {ormally
or informally aulhorized io. ailend ihe Convention eilher lo "observe"
sympalhetically or lo participate wilh absteniion from voling'
The Convention, with the duly aulhorized represen+atives voling unanimously, tool action to form lhe Grand Lodge o{ China. The sir Lodges
which senl insirucled delegales gave ihree more lhan lhe hislorical lhree
necessary for organizing a new Grand Lodge in lerritory where no Sovereign
Grand Lodge exisled. The lisi o{ organizing Lodges was of{icially lept
open lo allow time {or local. subordinale Lodges o{ olher foreign Grand
Lodges also to become founding members o{ the new Grand Lodge i{
lhey so desired and their respective Grand Lodges approved. Very able
Masons in China, in correspondence and personal conferences wiih Masonic
aulhorities in olher countries, had prepared a constilulion based largely
on thal o{ lhe Grand Lodge o{ Cali{ornia. This was considered and discussed for hours in lhe Convention and, wilh slighl changes as suggested,
gates inslrucled

unanimously adopied,

The {riendly and preliminary negoliations have planned on a {ulure
formal concordai belween lhe Grand Lodge of China and olher Grand
Lodges whereby the exisling subordinaie Lodges of {oreign Grand Lodges
now in China will continue undcr lheir {ormer charlers_if they so desire,
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LA GRAN LOGIA DE CHINA
I\TUESTROS Hermanos de la Gran Rep6blica de China

I\ hu* dado un paso, para nosotros el mas sabio, en su
labor y carrera mas6nicas-la organizaci6n de la Gran

NUESTRO iVI. I. GRAN MAESTRO.
ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ
ORTA ahora el Gran Mallete, simbolo de la mas alta
E
I autoridad mas6nica en la Gran Jurisdicci6n de las
Islas Filipinas, el M. I. Hermano Esteban Munirriz. Bien
conocido por su humildad y sencillez, se ha hecho conocer
en los circulos mas6nicos por su espiritu de comprension
y por sus especiales dotes de afabilidad, de servicio, de.

'r

China. 4'116 por el afio de 1930, algunos Hermanos de China volvieron sus o-ios a esta Gran Jurisdicci6n, buscando ayuda para la organizaci6n de la primera Logia subordinada a esta Gran Jurisdicci6n de Ias
?
Islas Filipinas. Eran Hermanos que,la habian recibido e*trema buena vciluntad.
.\ ''
la Luz Mas6nica en Logias bajo otras Obediencias; pero
Muy antiguo en las filas de la fraternidad, nunca
deseaban tener su propia Logia en donde pudieran tra- se le ha visto al M. I. Hermano Mun6rriz desfallecer en
bajar a base de sus propias costumbres e idiosincracias, sus mfrltiples labores mas6nicas. Habiendo ocupado di'
y con cierto grado de Iibertad e iniciativa. Su petici6n ferentes cargos y oficioS en su propia Logia-Dalisay No.
fue prontamente oida. Luego, en el curso de los afros, l4-muchas otras Logias han contado con 6l para el 6xito
vinieron otras petitiones para la organizaci6n de mas de las labores en sus respectivos Ti'lic-re.s. De espiritu diLogias, y ultimarnente, antes de la pasada guerra, llega- n6mico, progresivo,. nunca foma sus deterilifr:aeignes-sino f--:
ron a seis, situadas en diferentes partes y localidades de despu6s de madura reflexi6n. De caricter indepbrdienie -'/
China. Su labor mas6nica fue meritoria. El car6cter de y nada contumaz, siempre busca el conseio, la opini6n' '
los miembros que la constituyeron, sus ideales, SUS €rr. el parecer de sus Hermanos.
' No conoce el fen6meno incomprensible del v6ttigo
tusiasmos, sus conocimientos mas6nicos causaron la mejor de las .impresiones, el mejor de los comentarios. La o mareo que trae consigo para algunos el escalar alGran Logia de Ias Islas Filipinas que auspici6 este mo. turas; antes al contrario, sube a ellas dejando la impre'
vimiento de los Hermanos en China se sinti6 orgullosa si6n de que el mas6n es el mismo en cualquier gstaci6n
que ocupe, desde la mas elevada hasta la mas insignide su decisi6n.
Despu6s de la guerra, estos Hermanos y estas Logi4s ficante. Huye del alboroto y del espect6culo ruidoso; {
entraron inmediatamente en pronta actividad. Pero las es mas bien qpieto, maduro, pausado, suave, y amante
condiciones de las post-guena cambiaron la raz6n de ser del silencio. Cuando habla su voz es un murmurio, una
ce muchas cosas. Y de entre ellas, las condiciones de brisa que envuelve suave pero Bonora, un remanso que i
Ia masoneria en China. Se hacia necesario no ya la mera atrae, que poetiza. . . Es enemigo de palabras vacuas, de
organizaci6n de f,ogias subordinadas a ntiestra Gran Lo' frases altisonantes, del discurso de oropel. Le atrae el
gia; se hacia sentir la necesidad del establecimiento de discurso sencillo, breve, vacio de ropajes de fabricada
runa Gran Logia de China y en eI. territorio politico de literatura, desnudo de frases preparadas, de palabras re'
la Gran Repfblica de China. Alertas a esto, los Her' buscadas, y de oratoria florida. Sus discursosl sll ofa'
manos de China, tambi6n bajo los auspieios de la Gran ciones, sus conferencias son colno su graciosa personall'
Logia de las Islas Filipinas, tomaron la resoluci6n de dad, senciltros, brutalmente francos, breves, a veces taorganizarse en una Gpan Logia de China, e inmediata' jantes, y siempre direttos y al grano.
mente obtuvieron nuestra aprobaci6n, y nuestras bendi'
En esas pocas lineas hemos tratado de pintar la
cione.s.
ilustre personalidad del que ahora es la mas alta autoriSu constituci6n fue legitima, de acuerdo con los prin' dad mas6nica en esta Gran Jurisdicci6n. Deseamos para
cipios b6sicos de la Orden, y nuestra Gran Logia no so' 6l el 6xito mas rotundo en su irilua labor como Gran
lamente la reconoci6 en su filtima Gran Reuni6n, sino que Maestro. (ANTONIO GONZALEZ, F.P.S')
tr,ogia de

la auspici6 como su primera hija, la primog6nita que
salia de sus propias entraftas.
Cumpliendo eon una resoluci6n de la Gran Logia
en su trig6sima tercera comunicaci6n anual, nuestro Muy
Ilustre Gran Maestro, con una imponente delegaci6n de
Masones y Grandes Oficiales de la Gran Logia, presidi6
las ceremonias de constituci6n de la primera Gran Logia
de China eI dia 18 del presente mes de marzo.
Delegaciones y representaciones de Grandes Jrrrisdic'
ciones hermanas con Logias subordinadas e-n China estuvieron presentes en tan solemne ocasi6n.' Fue la primera de su g6neio por aquellos lugares y la coneurrencia
de masones fue compacta, intensa e imponente. Fue una
concurrencia cosmopolita, de diferentes nacionalidades,
pero de un solo ideario, el ideario mas6nico que reune a
todos los hombre de diferentes pueblos y de diferentes
razas y colores en una fuerte masa o conglomerado co'
mfin de hombres de buena voluntad en sus esfuerzos de
sembrar en los corazones de todos la semilla de la mutua
inteligencia y comprensi6n, recordando gue la huminidad
toda es una fraternidad universal bajo la paternidad de

\--

\'
un Gran Arquitecto.
No detallaremos aqui los precisos contornos de aque- tl
lla memorable ocasi6n; pero si diremos que eI acto dej.
consagraei6n fue la culminaci6n de la labor hist6rica por
la propia y b6sica organizaci6n de la Masoneria en la
Repriblica de China.

Maneja ahora el Gran Mallete de la Gran Logia de
China, el M. I. Hermano David W. K. Au, muy conoeido
por nosotros, y por el mundo mas6nico internacional'
Fue, po. cerca de diez afros, nuestro Representante, el
portavoz de Ia Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas en China'
eI Ilustre Gran Maestro de nuestra Gran Logia de Distrito de China, hasta el momento de la consagraci6n de la
Gran Logia de China. En sus manos' y con la ayuda eficaz de sus Grandes Oficiales, estamos seguros QuB la
Gran Logia de China ser6 un completo 6xito. Y de ello
estamos satisfechos y orgullosos.
Emiamos en estas p6ginas nuestras felicitaciones a
Ios Herinanos de China como tambi6n nuestros mejores
deseos. (ANTONIO GONZALEZ, F. P. S.)
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EI|TRY PASSTI\IOER [IllR GIIEST.. . !
Air Lines, you are much more than a passenger
you are our guest
and everyone of our employees does his
best to make you feel at home in our planes.
Thousands of air travellers will tell you of the pleasurable flights they have
made via P.A.L. lVe rn,ant to give you the same experience I
When you travel via Philippine

to us

Philippine Air Lines serves all important points in the Philippines with daily
flights-Hongkirng, Guam, Honolulu and San Francisco with twice weekly
flights-Tokyo and Okinawa with weekly flie:hts-Calcutta, Karachi, Dharan,
Cairo, Rome, Madrid and London every other Saturday.
P.A.L. gives connection service to points all over the world through inter-line
agreements.

P.A.L. serves European and Pacific routes with luxurious DOUGLAS DC-6
five-mile-a-minute pressurized-cabin sleepers.

See

you,r Traztel Agent or the nearest P.A.I". office
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it's large - it's modern and in the very heart

of Tobaccoland where the Chesterfield lactory
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are already "A city within a city"
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